
JjANCY WYNNE PREDICTS GAY

I arge Number of Buds to Be
pppaebted win maKe tjie
Autumn and Early Winter
' One Kounci 01 Teas, urn-ner- s

and Dances

THE fftl1 a yun mat's fancy Badly

"u. to thoughts of teas debutants'. Wnh their deadly after-effe- ct tlis
I.t'fl hUKe bill. Of course. It la gratl- -

hiB to any yuUl to know tllat "e ls

MDular, and, Indeed, with the present
to- - ofi dancing men show mo the

5 .11. tnf nlintd nf Innkn fiml

Wreedlhg who, If ho ls a good dancer, Ib

Cot sought after by every hostess In

town. But unless he Is well endowed with,

this world's goods the probtem of send- -

r. nnwera to eveiy "' ..uo, ic

t Is bidden Is a. serious ono, let alone
tWi bills and the hundred and one Incl- -

sVpta' expenses which are Incurred by

Very yOUtfl WHO WOUIU uu m uic awiui,
Alt of which ls occasioned by the tang

t autumn In the air these days, .and again

!kins a tevf fnml,lar faces on the fash-jonabl- e

thoroughfares.
.'t nf the earliest teas of the season

Krill bo given by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ki. r .n in Intrniluen their tlauchterK, Aau' " . . :,
KVatharlne on tno nuornoon 01 uciouer 11
Wit ihelr country placo at Devon. Lorraine

i'MOrtbam, who has been visiting relatives
jn the West, win mane ncr dow at a ica
to bo given, I hear, the first week In

October by Dr. and Mrs. Graham, at
Deton. So many debutantes this season
ire planning to have their teas early In
Ilia fall at their parents' country places,
for what could bo more attractive? Mr.

end Mre J. Androws Harris, Jr., will give

1 tea oi. the afternoon of Wednesday,
October 11, for their daughter Margaret
t their homo In Chestnut Hill, and Ethel

f?ewbold also will mako her debut at her
home In Chestnut Hill, her parents plan- -

vslng to give a tea there on October 30.

j'ilembers of the smart sot In Wllmlng- -

Stbn are JOOKinjJ lorwaru 10 uiu nurse
L f ,.,..,. llt tin l.ntrl r, Atf r, ,, o a.

cRirk on September 0, 7 and 8. Among
Sthe entrants will be Amy du Pont, whoso
Fiwrses are repeated blue-ribbo- n winners,
lund Mai Ion du Pont, of Montpe'ler, Va
kilso a prominent winner of blue ribbons.

Constance Vnuclaln and Jean Lister Aus-ftl-

both of lto3cmont, together with a
I number of other equally well-know- n ex- -

-- Nbltors of thoroughbred horses, will also
Ike amdng tho exhibitors. It ls to be hoped
hhe Constanco will bo able to bettor
Feoptrol her temper when the ribbons do
Snot, all come her way, but, then, she Ii
ijroung, and I fancy has learned her lesson.
Nghq demonstrated that sho had moral
Imurago as well as physical when sho
apologized to tho Judges last spring at
Sthe Devon Bhow.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
LA marriage of Interest to persona In this

jfcltrwIU takejilace this oventng at G o'clock
Fin the Edlsto Island Presbyterian Church,
iJEdlste Island, S. C, when Miss Adelaide
KHopklnson La rtoche, daughter of Mrs. J.
(Murray La Roche, will become tho bride
stf Mr. Joseph La Roche Seabrook. TUe
glade, whose mother before her marriage
Iras' Miss Julia Hopkinson Is a great-niec- e

Nf the late Colonel Olhcr Hopkinson, of
this city

tennis tournament was held today attCpe May Golf Club, Cape Slay. Among
tbose.entored were JIIss Eleanor Blsoham,
Mfas .Sophy Worth, Mrs. Gilbert A. Hnr- -
W, Mrs. A. Z. Koln. Mrs. Louts Do Lone,
lllss Violet Welsh, JIIss Marlon Kennedy
uid Miss Mabel Roed.

Mf. and Mrs. E. Florens Rlvinus and
,MIsj E. Gwen Mnrtin are guests of Mr.

tnd Mrs. EH Kirk Price on the'r yacht
, Clarissa, which Is cruising In New England
t waters.

fji jurs. Lawrence i, 1'aui, wno nas oeeii
jiunerlnc from a severe attack of blood
poisoning. Is convalescing and has gone to
Ear Harbor from Newport

Miss Elizabeth Knight, of Baltimore, who
fcpent last week at Longwood with Mr.
and Mrs. Pierre S. du Pont, has gone to

?Cape May to vUit Mr. and Mrs. II. Rodney
Eharp, of Wilmington, for a week at the

Stockton Villa.
Mr. and Mrs. Willlnm WlnrVr T.nlrrt. nf

Wilmington, are belnir congratulated on
fthe birth of twin daughters on Thursday,
iSUiW it.

Mr. P. J. Cunningham, the well-know- n

piano manufacturer, left last Saturday by
linotor for the source of the Kennebec River
and northwestern Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Becker, of Pal- -
fayra. N. J., announce the encasement of
their daughter. Miss Carol Judd Becker, tolri Fraak A. Mathews, Jr.

rJudra Clark Whlttemorn nml Mm. Whtl.
Ittmbre. of Elizabeth. N. J., are belnc con- -

on the birth of a daughter.
Patricia Whlttemore. Mrs. Whlttemore be-
fore her marriage was MIbs Jean Baremore,
ft Germantown.

Along the Main Line
LROSESIONT Mini Ttuth Anna .Tnhnann
pf Castana. Rosemont, is spending several
preeks at Sorrento, near Bar Harbor, as
Iffe guest of Mrs. Newbold Noyes.

' !VATNPir Camnn 13 rVinva.l t
Summit avenue, has returned from Bay
"fad. N. J., where she visited her dauerh- -
wr. Mrs. Alfred O. Hare.
..Mr&. Rptltaniln Vranlrlln Tomaa 1A nn.4
(r sons, of Bloomingdale avenue, have

warned from a visit to Cape May,

Alrtnnr T?nni,ny
EiMr. and Mra Wflllai. V TTai-lnc- r nf Ahlnr.
jn, have left on, an extended motor trip

iwough the Pocono Mountains.

I Mr. Daniel Wentz. of the Orchard. Chel.
0 IIIU9. hllfl rAfnpnaf) trnm PavLo XTdpa

mere he spent the week-en-

Chestnut Hill
rMra. Nathan Trotter, nf Tnwftnrla ava.

ho has spent tho Bqmmer at her cot-V- Je

at Winter Harbor, Wf. will motor
iwuing to her home in October.

3,Mr and Mrs V7aHf TrnrKtmann nf n,hidantoum ,mi (!t.na., ..A..A .u
leveling through Canada, will return homoyn September 11.

Germantownf
Mrs. Edward V Hsmnn nf IVIeaahtfVnn

ii18 8ml Manhelm street, left yesterday
ErBUCk Hill In !. th viil nf UTr- -

KHMrs, Maurice C. Burton, at their cottage,lyr a week.
' Mfaa .rfiliAl- - v - ta el.,..

IS lane" ha beea spending several days.m Cape May with friend.
s
Hr. tnA Hr. TMk. i,I.nu..t.A. nn tk.U

KJJsbter, MUa Helen McCrackeo, and Mr.
FT aJr' CharUs p. Smgot, will, leaie oa

fffW McCracten. a their (ummer camp
p locono, lake Preserve. They will returu
rS" iwjr pjiy.

sjlaouin iron DEBUTANTES.

West Philadelphia

flM Kv , , .v,. hwrt- wx vi. JUjs&ua.;&ii
MISS PAULINE ELGART

Mrs. Joseph Klgart announced khe
of her daughter, Miss PaulinoElgart, to Mr. Louis Levitt, on Sunday

?i'S2 If' a.' a reccI'tlon given at her home
1729 North Crelghton street. Among thosepresent wcro Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wasserz--
WClff. Mr. and "Mra Tla.1.1 r1.lr. nfi t.
Lev tt. Miss Elizabeth Levitt, Miss AnnaieIU, Mr. J. Kramner, Mr. John Hartand Dr. William Silver, of Toronto, Can.

Mr. Gcorgo II. McNeely, of Wynncfleld
avenue, announces the engagement of hisdaughter, Mlos Mary McN'ccly, to Dr. Itus-so- ll

S. Boles, of Wynnewood.

Mrs. Joseph D. Parker and her daughter,
Mrs. Bcaman, of 4425 Spruce street, who
have been spending several weeks at the
Chelsea Hotel, Atlantic City, will returnto town tho end of this week.

Miss Honrletta Borsher, of 5104 Spruce
street, will spend several weeks In Rich-
mond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs J. Levan, of 4221 Glrard
nenue, lo announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Frances Lcan, to Mr
Lewis J. Cooper.

North Philadelphia
Mrs. A. M. Leeds nnd her daughters,

Miss Alma Leeds and Miss i:cllno Leeds,
of 220S North Twentieth street, nro occu-
pying their cottngo In Atlantic City.

Mls3 Helen Rauch, of 2529 North Seven-
teenth street. Is spending some time as
tho guest nf her Cous'n, Colonel E. C.
Shannon, at Columbia, Pa.

Mr. James O'Neill, of 2S51 North Oratz
street, will spend the month of September
touring through Canada.

Tioga
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Nathan, of 1928

West Erlo avenue, nro entertaining Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ray Elwood Fleming, of Jack-
sonville. Fla. Mrs. Fleming, who Is a
sister of Mrs. Nathan, will be remembered
as Miss Anta Firth, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blggard, of 3725
North Gratz street, will leave on Mon-
day to spend the early autumn In At
lantic City.

Mrs. Charl03 Peary, of 3439 North Nine-
teenth street, has returned to her home
after spending tho summer at the Traymore.
Atlantic City.

South Philadelphia
Miss Rita McMenamln has returned home

after a week's vacation at the shore as tho
guest of Miss Hartman

Miss Helen McDevItt has returned homo
after a visit of several weeks at National
Park, N. J.

Miss Kathcrlns McMenamln. of 1703 Rlt-n- er

street, will spend tho week-en- d In Capo
May as the guest of Mrs. Charles Campbell.

Miss Frances McCaffery, of 24 2G South
Broad street, has returned from Ocean City,
N. J., uhere she was the guest of Miss B.
Bennett.

Camden and Vicinity-Mr- .

and Mrs. Matthew Fleming, of South
Carolina avenue. Atlantic City, had Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Helfterty. Mr. and Mrs.
John Ervill and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ca-mi-

as their guests for tho week-en-

They returned to their homes In Haddon
Heights by motor.

Mrs. Cella McCrelght and her daughter
are at Portland, Me.

Weddings
MAGUIRE McFALU

A quiet wedding took place today at
noon, when Miss Anna M. McFall, daughter
of Mrs. Mary T. McFall. nf 4R38 Wayn
avenue, became the bride of Mr. Charles
F. Magulre, Tho ceremony was per-
formed In the Church of St. Francis of
Asslsl, Green and Logan streets, Ger-
mantown. by the Rev. Henry McFall. The
bride, who was given In marriage by her
uncle, Mr. Henry McFall, wore a gown
nf white georgette crepe, and a large white
hat. Orchids and llllfes of the valley formed
the corsage bouquet. Miss Mary McFall,
who attended her sister as maid of honor,
wore a sunset taffeta gown, a white hat
antl Sweetheart roses.

Mr. Magulre had his brother, Mr.
Walter Magulre, as best man. After a
wedding Journey Mr. and Mrs. Magulre will
be at home after November 1. at 570S Had-fle- ld

avenue. West Philadelphia.

SIIANDLAY WHALE.Y.
The marriage pf Miss Kathryn V.Whalep,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Martin Whalen,
of 60 West Penn street, Germantown, and
Mr. William V, Shandlay took placo yester-
day, morning at 8 o'clock In St. Vincent d
Paul's Church, Germantown. A nuptial mass
was celebrated by the Rev. John Leyden.
The brldo wore a white net gown trimmed
with satin. Her tulla veil was fastened
with orange blossoms and she carried a
shower bouquet of white ros:s and snap-
dragons. Miss Jenye Shandlay. a sister of
the bridegroom, was mald-of-hono- The
bride's brother. Mr. Richard Whalen. acted
as best man. Thetushers Included Mr. John
p. Shandlay, Mr, Edward Pierce and Mr.
H. Trout A breakfast at the home of the
bride's parents followed for abqut (0
guests. After a wedding trip Mr, and Mrs.
Shandlay will be at home after October I
at 60 West Venn street, uermantown.

STALEY KNOJf,
A pretty wedding was. solemnized last

Saturday afternoon, when Miss Bessie
Wtlspn Knox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Howell Knox, of 110 Princeton road, Had-
don1 Highlands, N, J , became, the, bride of
Mr. William Owen Staiey, pf Haddon
Height. The Rev R. a West, of the Had-
don Heights Baptist Church. oOJciated,

The bride, who was given n marriage by
her father, wore a blu taffeta gown trim-
med with, crepe de chine. She was attended
by MUa Rena D. Lockwood as tnajd of
honor Mr. J Warner Knox, the bride's
hmther acted, as beet man. Only the lmm.
dtate JamlHes were present at the cere-
mony, after which Mr. and Mrs Staiey left
for a fortnight's wedding trip through Netv
Jersey. New York and Pejmsyivan . They
W,U be given a reception by the brld- -

parent ugoa their return awi will live Inyew Sruoswlcfc, N. J,

EVENING LBDGER-iPHTL,ADELI- aiA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, lltttf, It

THE FR IVATF, WAR"
m LOUIS JOSEPH NCE "the
CHArTKlt XXI (Continued)'

had muBtered all frand, I found !

GARVIN was alive with hurrying shapes j

there were calls nnd the rattle of steel,
and dull, heavy thumplngs on the planks

I peered over the side for a short whllft,
but saw nothing beyond a brief stretch of
slate-colore- d foam nenr the Clymene's water
lino: then strnggled oft and groped my way
to tho nfter twelve-pounde- r.

The men were loading the weapon, and
laughing nnd Joking. I watched with n
sort of fascination, a little awed by these
warlike preparations. As for the men,
they seemed to tako it for granted that we
wero to fight for our liberty. If It came to
a pinch j nor did they Impress me as at
all averse to the prospect of open wnr.
I dare say they wero old hands at such
scenes; for they took It In n way that
compelled admiration. Only one or two
nnd these the younger men, plainly unsea-
soned I 'found casting furtive glances oer
tho rail, with pallid faces and strathed
lips, as though momentarily expectant of
tho apparition of the Asp or the scream
of a shell.

These won my sympathy. I myself was
not happy,

Amtdshlp, Garvin was Instructing a
cluster of men about tho torpedo tube. He,
too, seemed to take It for a certainty that
there would bo fighting; for ho was very
particular, and left nothing essential un-
explained or so It seemed to me.

Shortly after, ho went aft to tho other
tubo and Btarted to Instruct Its' crew also.
I lingered a moment, then turned nervously
nwny. As I did so, there canio a hall from
the lookout a frenzied screech;

"Ship ahoy! Dead ahead 1 Port port
f'r yer life 1"

I grasped at tho Intelligence that another
vessel was lying across our bows, and found
myself stumbling forwnrd headlong upon
the slippery deck, my henrt In my mouth

A frantic chorus of shrieks, cries, oaths
ascended from our decks. The men rnn
hither nnd thither, for tho moment, aim-
lessly I thought. I blundered Into ono or
two nnd caromed off before reaching my
obJectle point tho bows. A hasty glance
backwnrd toward tho wheel showed mo a
scene of utter confusion, made chaotic to
tho eye by tho swirling reefs of fog that
hung, faintly luminous, over us, magnifying
all things.

But ahead and so near that my heart
seemed to stop entirely for tho Instant
there loomed tho shape of n vessel, so
placed, I thought, that wo wcro surely
doomed to ram her amidships; as big ns a
mountain, to my excited vision bulking
hugo nnd uneadablo nbovo us, riding tho
waves heavily, as with conscious weight
and power.

As In a dream, I saw her long, slaty
sides draw near us so near that I fancied
I could hao touched her with nn oar.
I saw her open portholes, tho cluster of
white faces with protruding eyes that
fringed the rail, tho open mouths of cannon
sliding past, grim and menacing. I even
heard tho roar of commands nnd Impreca-
tions that seemed, In a way, to hover over
her and dimly, subconsciously, I recog-
nized tho words nnd oaths as German, even
as I got a fugltlvo Impression that tho
faces that for an Instant glared Into mine,
then were lost, were of a Teutonic cast.

For a iM minute, that lingered like an
age, collision appeared lnovltablo. I believe,
that I stopped breathing; I know that I
clutched the rail so fiercely that my hands
ached with the strain of it nftcrwnrd.

But as It passed, the stern of the Bhlp
was for an Inctant large before my eyes.
I saw, and consciously at tho tlmo regis-
tered her name, sprawled large Vistula.

V011 mav latch if you will, but I'll swear
that the name, somehow, struck a cold chill
Into my very iltals. I don't know why this
was so; but I distinctly recall clinging to
the rail and shuddering, my gaze fixed as
If fascinated on tho spot where tho word
had appeared.

And then n strange and terrible thing
happened strango and terrible at least to
us. to whom it came utterly without
warning

The bhlp had vanished ccmpletcly ; I my-

self was Just ri covering from the shock; our
decks were quieting, ordor was being re-

stored.
Suddenly the fog was split as If by a

sword of flame; a column of ruddy orange
tire stabbed out from It from the place
where the Vistula had been. A deafening
roar filled my ears, like u clap of heavy
thunder. And tho bolt fell upon our decks.

A ventilator seemed to rlre bodily Into the
air, as though snntched from Its supports by
some tnwslme, giant nana; 11 nung sus-

pended, quivering, before my astonished vis-Io-

then abruptly seemed to fall apart,
upllntered Into atoms of metal,

Simultaneously I saw a deep furrow ap-

pear, as though turned up by a giant plow,
across the deck. A considerable portion of
the port rail disappeared as If by magic,
with a tremendous tearing and ripping
sound.

There followed nn Instant's silence on the
part of the crew a silence of profound
amazement, v herein our minds strove vain-
ly to grapplo with the sickening truth. In
It, a rain of splinters and bits of Iron be-

gan to fall upon the decks; and It was
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THE JUNGtETOW

By Smith
Mrs. had

If tha Hospital,
but ehe that her was
one of the she revolved to see
more of what he jlInT so tar the

concerned.
momliur Mrs. Elephant on

her bqnnet and down Sunshine Lane.
On her sue Mrs. Olrafte.

aood morning to you," said lady
with the neck. , ''I hope you very
well this morning:."

"If I were any I sick," he-pll-ed

Mrs. Elephant
I Inquire where you are

Mrs.
"My husband is now of the of

managers one of the. governors of the
H05plu.I--a.n- d 1 am go,

log down to the placo like,
I must not my husband to bo inter

Wings of the
Morning"

By LOUIS TRACY
tho greatest serial story to

appear in the

BEGINS SATURDAY
lit order not to miss any Install-

ment of this masterpiece of fiction,
do not fall to place your order with
your newsdealer now. Because of

rute that goes Into effect
Friday ho will not order any more
copies than hae actually been spoken
for by his customers.

ended by n sudden and terrible shriek of
mortal agony

Dumfound?J, I started forward a paco or
two, then stopped ns If myself shot, staring
with at tho sight that lay beneath

eyes of a Thing, that had been Man,
a mnss of disjointed nnd Bundered parts,
fouling detks for ynrds about with tho
huo of

Beyond, thero lay another, less awfully
mutilated, still nnd filling tho air
with heart-rendin- moans. I could not look
that way I merely knew that it

With an effort I wrenched myself away,
staggering back to tho rail, thero to lean
over nnd look down Into th sllmv oily,
crawling sea, my nerves terribly njangle.

Dull, I heard yet another report. Some-
how It seemed moro distant and tho shot
appeared to extend Itself harmlessly. At
any rato, If It struck us, I had not Btrength
to turn to see what damage It might have
created. I was very III.

Tho fog was lifting. Ahead lay nn end-
less waBte. tho color of blued Btccl, darken-
ing with tho gathering shades of evening
The early winter night was Bhroudlng tho
horizon with sablo but within the
amphitheater of tho seas a Ilttlo light still
hold tenaciously.

Far to port I saw again tho ghost-
ly shape of tho Myosotls and, ns I looked,
her lights wero But It was not with
her that I was now ; my Interest
lay not In tho safety of my Heart's Desire

of that I was assured, tho distance be-
tween was bo great ; It was not our

and my gaze went nstern, seeking
tho Asp nnd that ship, named tho Vistula,

had used us so evilly.
They wero following that I saw at once.

Tho Asp, as nearly as ono could say, camo
plunging dend nstern and seemed to
hnvo lost tho race. I her two
miles distant. The Vistula was far nearer.
Less than a mile lay between her prows
nnd our stern post. As I looked a tongue
of flamo out from her bows and
something sped, singing, to port

"A twelve-pounder,- " Sovranco declared
Judicially.

I dare surmlso that I turned a blanched
nnd frightened countenance upon him ; I
remember clutching his arm.

"Tony!" I cried. "In God's name, man,
what does It

"It means that wo'ro up against It,
to adopt one of your pet American-Isms,- "

ho roturned with an unconvincing
attempt at lightness His own features were
gay with apprehension, his llp3 drawn thin
and tonse.

"It means," ho translated moro serious-
ly, "that wo are hounded by both Britain
and Japan there!"

I turned In tlmo to catch a flash of light
from the Asp's bows. Some time afterward
tho came' to our cars.

"It means." said Sevrance, "that we
have tho choice of to nnd sur-
rendering, or riddled by those

my boy. God knows how that
Jap got Into these waters, but there Bho la !"

I echoed. "What under heaven,
Tony "

"That boat that fired upon us
what I mean," he retorted Irritably. "She's
Japanese."

"She's not "
the glasses and look at her flag,

then." ho cried Impatiently. do you
know nbout It, anyhow?"

MWny but. Tony, ls 'Vistula a Japanese
word

"What's that got to do with It. man?
Vistula'? No ; that's German, of course "

"But that ship fs the Vistula, Tonyl I
saw It lettered on her stern "

"Vistula!" interrupted Garvin. "But the

Sevrance me by the shoulders.
"Gordon," he shaking me roughly,
"what are you saying, man? Do you un-

derstand? Are you sane? That ship '."

"I am perfectly sane quite competent."
I expostulated, "I saw the name as
sheered off, when we were near running
her down. I was standing up there. In
the bows "

"By Ood!"
Sevrance stared blankly Into my eyes.

"German!" he repeated, wetting his lips.

I ' TTCfitTf 1?

I call anybody wonderful con

ested In those babies when I nm not Inter-
ested In them"

"You are very wise," replied Mrs. Gi-

raffe. "I wish my husband was on the
board of something, but it, Is yery

It costs $109 to be one of the
governors of the Babies' Hospital and "

"What! You say flOO? You Ju wait
until I see my husband. You say $100?

well! Where did he get it?"
And with that Mrs. Elephant started back

More Safety First
Due to an error which we sincerely rei

gret, the names of the following winners of
copies of "Sure Pop." a of "safety
first," were omitted from Saturday's list of
prize winners: Gertrude Powell, Curwens- -

ille. Pa. , Leo Franey. Mountain street :
jack Smallweed, Bringhurst street; Cath-
erine Delne, North Franklin Ed-

ward Heller. Second street, Harold
GUken. North Eighth Harry Sylk,
North Thirtieth street, and Howard Henry
Hellcmaa. Glesside, Pa,

ABOUT LITTLE GIRLS' HAIR
Dear Boys Of course, you know that in tajking to thousands of my Rain-

bows. must not say too much about girls or about boys. It must be boys AND

girls or children.
But today to talk to you, because know the girls will read what

say if I address my remarks to you. Girls not as curious as we

n,.a nn-- r nre thiv nt Wlotia. is merely my opinion.
'

want to ask you boys if any of you ever noticed how beautifully girls

their hair up in the back! How wonderfully they tie the bows with those

charming ribbons 1

When had beautiful hair (which left me without PARTING) it was all

could to keep it looking like anything, even when could see it in

looking-glas- s.

No wonder I Bit behind some girl and wonder how she does up her wonde-

rful hair.
Just try doing something to the back of head and see how hopeless

you
girls

"slick up" something one cannot see,

I think it is nice once in while to tell girl nice her hair looks.

So your kindness for today is to tell some girl how nice her hair looks.
FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor,

P, s. Why not tell your mother how nice HER Jiair Jooks?
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Author of
BRASS BOWL" 1

"The Vistula I" He shooK nls head. "The
Japanese flag Is, then, merely a blind "

Garvin struck In, throwing his remark
to us oVer his shoulder, as ho stood facing
nstern, his eyes on tho Vistula.

"Mr. Traill's right, sir," he said. "That's
tho boat. I thought I'd seen those lines
somewhere before, gentlemen. I remember
her now saw her launched nt Wllhelms-have- n

She's tho biggest and most power-
ful destroyer afloat, nnd the fastest I We've
got about as much ehanco of getting nway
from her ns a mouso has with a cat I"

Sevrance looked nt me, shaitlng his head
thoughtfully. 'Tho devil to pny, Gordon I"
he snld, "Tho devil to pay!" A sudden
flash of comprehension Illuminated his eyes,
"Do you think Gordon do you think?"

I nodded, knowing that ho had Von Holz-bor- n

In mind' "He's quite capable."
Tho Vistula fired again, and the projectile

clipped very closo to Us, I remember
agucly hearing a chorus of excited com-

ment from the men.
I caught Garvin's eye, heavy with mean-

ing; I looked down the deck and saw the
mon standing nt quarters a warlike sight,
In n way, as thoy waited attentive and ready
by tho guns and tubes, and ono that Bent
tho hot blood hammering Into my temples.
I nodded agreement to Garvin,

"Tony, you remember what you Bald a
bit bnck while we were down thero In the
cabin?"

Soranco shook his head. 'What?" ho
asked Indifferently,

'That you'd not hesitate n mlnuto If jou
had n German boat to deal with, Instead
of a British when wo were considering
resisting tho Asp, you know?"

Ho seemed to Jump suddenly from In-
decision to decision. "You'ro right!" ho
cried eagerly. "We'll Iene tho Asp out of
tho question for the tlmo being. It Is a
German boat, now, and by tho Eternal, Gor-
don, we'll give her a Bkln full of flght If
sho persists!"

I could almost have fancied our words
overheard by tho Germans, or that their
glasseo had shown them Sevrance's clenched
nrst as ho turned and brandished defiance
of the Vistula.

"If it's war you want," ho cried, "you'll
have your All of It, my friends!"

And on tho Instnnt, twin Bpurts of flamo
leaped from tho Vistula's bow guns. Ono
of our boats swung far out on tho davits
and collapsed like a crushed eggshell. Tho
rain of splinters, fortunately, proved harm-
less.

Garvin sprang to tho after torpedo-tub- e,

whoso crow stepped asldo respectfully to
givo mm way. with eager hands, he
clutched the firing mechanism then turned,
with shining eyes and excitement visible
In the quivering of his limbs.

"D'ye mean that, Mr. Sevrance, sir?" he
cried "Shall wo reply?"

"Reply? Instantly!" roared Sevrance,
exalted with rage.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Theatrical Baedeker
THE THEATERS

THE BROAD "Flora Delia." operetta, withUna Abarbanell and Lawrencs Oroumlth.Uood music, peppery dancing, excellent castana flne scenery! wedded to a book that Ij
Interesting, but not ery funny.

FEATURE FtLit 8
STAb'T.EYMl week: "Th Honorable Friend,"

IiBtkr feature with Bessue Ilnyakaira. the
Japanese Btar. bis wife and a cast of Japan-
ese actors plus Kaymond Ilatton and Billy
Klmer. Durton Holmes travelogue, comedy
and other features.

ARCADIA rirst half of week! Emmy "Whelen
In 'Tho rretendara," by Channing Pollock
and Itennold Wolf, a Holts production. Second
half: The Qrltflth-FIn- o pro-
duction of Ibsen's "Pillars of Society." withHenry Walthall and Olga Orey. "Gloria's
Itomanco" tno Arst half and good surrounding
aims,

VICTORIA Wednesday and Thursday: William
ucsmonu in i.ieuienani uanny ot tno u.
E. At. U inttHKlO feature. Friday and Eat- -
urday: Emmy wneien in "Tn Pretenders."

lioiro reature.
PALACE First half of week: Pauline Frederlck in "The Woman tn ths Cas"t Billy

Durka tn "Gloria's Romance." Second ha
jiargueriie ujarK jn "i.uuo t.aay Eileen.

OARRICX Lyman II. Howe's Travel Festival,beginning Monday. August 8. The n

combination ot thrills, scenic beauties,
cartoons, educational and other features.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S deorge White and Lucille Cavanagh

In a novel dancing act. with setting by Joseph
Urban: Ileatrlce Morelle's Grand Opera Sex-
tette; Wlllla Weston In character songs andcomedy: the Flva Idanlas, gymnasts: llonair.
Ward and Farron In a skit. "Are You Lone-
some! Thomas Snltt Co. In "Me andMary": Donald Kerr and Cffle Weston. In
songs and dances: Harry Anger and the King
Sisters In a singinc specialty; the Dare Broth-
ers, athletes, pictures

QLOBE An act In two scenes, "Maids of ths
Movies" In "All at Sea." musical comedy, withUllly Du Val. Merla Slmonds and Happy Hell-I-

the International Beauties, Ben Clark and
th4 Gordon Sisters; Baker. Sherman and Urinlgan: Van Clee and Pals: Morgan and Clif-
ford: William Lytell and company In "ANight at the Club." and others.

CR08S KEYS Ml week: AI White's Dancing
Itevue assisted by Frances Connelly; first half:
The Military uulntette In songs, 'Kdmunda and
Ludham In novelty: Qena Ward Duo. singing
comediennes: Mudvtlle Minstrels: Roeder's In-
vention becond half: "Wake Up. America.''
miniature musical comedy: Hdna Wallace
Kinney, contralto; Georgia Comedy Four;
Oliver and Dwjer and Lucille Savoy,

KIXOS'S ORAXD Johnnie Dyer end Frank Fay
In "What Is It All About?" Fisher. Luckls
and Gordon In a humorous skit: Fashions
Aflame, a revue ot clothes; Tterney andFranklyn songs; niche and Clegg; feature Is
"Vlrtlee " a human-Intere- sketch from thsLittle Theater, with William Whitney andlu.tl Kosu.

RAINBOW CLUB

Our Postolllce Box
Albert Brown particularly deserves to be

ln the window of the postolllce. He sent
your editor n ,ery beautiful "color" picture,

it is of a butter-
fly copied from
life and represents
all the colors of
the rainbow, The
violet, Indigo
sreen, blue, yel-
low, orange and
red are gracefully
blended and form
a whole that is
pleasing and
artistic. Our only
regret Is that
"color" pictures
cannot be shown
In our column,
Howeter, If any
little member
wishes to see Al- -

ALBEKT BROWN, Dens worK ne
West Chester, Is free to do so

for It is hanging In a place of prominence
over your editor's work table. Oh, we al.
most forgot I Albert had a word to say
about dolls, having read the editorial about
spanking those fair little persons. He con-
fesses, "IVhin I had the measles and the
mumps I played with dolls," but he addi
"Don't you think that was a good excuse?'
YesJU

Things to Know and Do
(1) What two numbers multiplied to-

gether will make 77
(2) Diamond

s a consonant.
xxx an artlcje (part of speech)

x x x x x a oung person
xxx a measure

x a consonant

FARMER. SMITH.
I wish to become a member of your

Rainbow Club. Please send me a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY. SPREAD A UTTLE
SUNSHINE ALL ALONG THE WAY
Name ...............................
Address .............................

MOVIE CAST, CONTEST

'DRAWING TO A CLOSE

Only One More Day Remains
Before Voting

Ends

Dy the Photoplay Editor
Tomorrow. Thursday, at 6 n. m., the

Evbnino LEnoBR Photoplay Cast Contest
ends. All Votes to be counted toward the
decision of parts In "Phil and Dclphlne," tho
Prlzo Scenario by Adrlnn Gil Spear, which
will bo staged under the direction of the
Metro Pictures Corporation, must reach tho
Evening LnDOEn office by 6 o'clock. If

otes are mailed during the day, the con-
testant must mako sure that they vM bo
delUered before that hour. The final stand-
ing will be printed on Saturday. At pres-
ent the Une-u- p Is:

Name. Organization. Votes
SInnrnret O'Neill, Cor Iramacultttnm

Alumn . i ...,...., i ,..,,..,,,..,.. . 69,890
Mort l'lsemnn, Frnnkfpnl Avenue llulld- -

Ine nnd Jxntn Asuoelntlon., .. , 66,250
Alice Andrnn. rhllnritlnhfii Nhnnl of 11t- -

preiolon ,,,,,,,, , 44,200
Alrtnndrrlnn Kelly, Unterrlew Itecrea- -

tlnn Park ,..,..,.. 37,330
Port in Aclirson. International Photo En- -

graver I'nlon, No. 7 33,630
JIIss Winnie Murphy, Class '09, UlrnrdCollege 27,010
Enrl challenger nice, Wee Booster

Clnb ,......,, 21,870
Joy llenger, Anlenten Club, of Btarr

Onrtlen ., , , 17,480
William F. Coonejr, Doosteni' Club 16,610I rank ntnmato, Htamnto Club ......... JO, 180
C. 1) , Colllson, nermanbmn V. SI. O. A. 13,140
.MIm Mnrgnrrt Gardner, J.akota Dramatic

Association 13,020
Peter Wlllon. A. II. 8. Dramatic Club.... 13,080
nllern Rlierldnn, Prn Mawr Club 12,000
JesMi Ijirenlhol, Carlylo 8o(lal Clnb... 11,830
Kred W. Sfhlmpf, Kntre Nous Musical
...?.mMb7 Clob , 10.700
William. A. S. J.opetlnn. Madonna Cnth- -

one nun .,,.,,,, ,.,..,., io,4PO
Anna M. IlrNel, Fern Itock Moolen Mills 10,410
Henrr X,. Fox, Stage Society of Phila-delphia ........ .....,,.. 10,310
Al Oramnner, Atlas Uncial Clnb, 10,260
Peggy Tnrlor, ttrnnrfleld Comedy Cinb.. 0,41)0

h i;. Metiettlgan, St. Patrick's
Dramntlo Clnb . , , 8,150

Erncut i:. Schearer, Artisans' Order of
.Mulunl Protection 8,100

Mrs. M. Porcr 7,460
Horn Francis, Francis llooster Club..... 7.230

Kuril, Threo Point Club. ,, ...... 6,880
Miss Ileatrlre Clinch, Kalnbonr Club,.... 6,780
Herbert (loldberg. Original Crimson,.... 0,600

Union 6,380
Charles Cohen. 28 District Police 0,880
Marie 31, Dunn, The M Vol Clnb,,.... 6,270Edgar Wolf, Philadelphia Inhibitors1

League B.01SO
Alia Ilerthelson. Athletic Recreation Park 4,070
Miss Kleanor Deeney, A. U. S. Dramatic

Cluh 4,200
Itord E. Morrison, Women's Trade Union

League , , 8,600
John J. Fltxontrlck. Electrical Ilureau

Dramatic Association 8,010
Rearm P. I.nrrr. nth District Pollen. Z,40U
Charles Tlitim, 28th District Police... 2,260
Kddfe Kroll, Crimson Club . 2.000
Frederick Inciter. Rnlnboir Club... 2.040
Cortrlsht . Smith. Mnsked Marvel

Pjajrers 1,030
Mrs. Dorcas 1lass 1,700
Sue Piatt. S. P. II. fioclal 1,770
Honard M. Firing, Lenox Shoe Company 1,630
Sam 'Joseph, Delphi Club 1,630

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

BovmaTk

j&iAJiim,

rrurB following theaters obtain their
early

I
x

All
obtaining the

ARCADIA belSi
Emmy Wchlen in The Pretenders'

In (17)

BSD WD THOMPSONArULLU MATINEE DAILY
HAROLD LOCKWOOD & MAY ALLISON In'

RIVER ROMANCE"
GRIP OF EVIL"

BELMONT m?.. 1:30 & 3:30, 10c
Evgs., 8, 0:80, 100

Marguerite Clarke in Seven Sisters

"ETi O BOTH AND CEDAR AVE.
PAKAJOl.Vr

GAIL KANE and "Via Wireless"OTrrP M.ffAH In
"SECRET Or THE SUBMARINE"

FAIRMOUNT 2GTIg1rakd avenue
Charles Richman ,n "fSom"

"PEG O' THE RING"

FRANKFORD 4m ankIVenue
Gail Kane payuig JhePrice"

56TH ST. Theater MATINEE
DAILY

Eve- - 7 to 11.
TVin.l.. "The Half Bobble
Vernon. "Social Cob. (10)

ICCTTlTOCrkM 20TH AND DAUPHIN
JtJ'riliIVOl-'I- N

Henry Dixie in "Father Son"
TRAVELOGUE

I T""AiiirP FORTY-FIRS- T AND
LJLALJEtlX LANCASTER AVENUE

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
MIXES IN"
BROAD ANDLinrDTV COLUMBIA

Dorothy Green & Clifford Bruce in
THE DEVIL AT HI8

T. AN THEATER "10 .- I

Lionel Barrymore '

M

Kan. rii m fifailfan j
Crr!e nerkewltf, N. M, O. Kt 8
John telle, 86th DMrict .PeMrt.M
tieorge Itnmmet, Knglne Co Z$ .......

llorle. Hftlnbew Clnb ,, ...
Philip nofklcy, N. , irbti Cov r.V'(Jrnntlllo f)t. Wlnnrmerr, 23d Illst.
Mis !! Felton. Shoe Co. .. v

Jfk IlnrKMs. IloItntPM Booster Clnb,,,
Itlsnntt, Kalnbow Club . ,. . .

Hllmer rnrrer, 28th Police
J, CormlfK, Italnbew Club jvHllllnm Ilentty, ronrth Pollee District

Jar Kmnmiei. The Heel ....
tleorge Tnngnay, Rainbow Clnh ..
tirorgp A. United Hecnrltr liftCompany ...,,,,...,.,.,. t
II. F. Laws, star Clnb ....,
J. v. (I. Known Hoelety
Owen Flttgernld, r. It. it, y. M. O. A...Margaret Melieon-n- , Halnliow. .....
Ionise jTarner, Y. j, c. Henlhern

Ilranch . ... t...t,i,i,,,f,f,.,,,i,,John T. RJgenfnse, V. M. C. A. Southern
Ilranch ,,..,., , .,- -

Jack Spslansky, ttnldn-l- Wor.iotlre
OfKS , . .i j I ij ft i tJrnnllnfl IJlnnrltrtril, Cflmp Fire fllrls Clnb

UUU.HI
Company, which ls a guarantee of of the flnest production!
pictures reviewed before exniDiiinn. jk ror the turnter In your

pictures through STANLEY

BILL1B DURKE "Gloria's Romance"

OF
"THE

ABOVE MARKET

0:30,

A.
THEATER

Below Spruce.
Vntrhnnks Breeil."

"Gloria's Romance

STREETS
and

"REGQIE

ELBOW"

OHssssp 4J

The

1.
Francis

Folic

Antonio
District..

James
Fellews

Ilnrk,
Online

VHIon, Well,
Clnb,

A.

,.

showing
locallt

"THE

Jy.

i.ow
1.080

unrn tox r n, unite vnDinlel O'Neill, ftlh ill.trl, TVille . 1.07R
Jlnst C. Pace, fmmncalafe Clob ,.,..,.. 1.078
Mrs, Vlolrtto Del, Ilelx Rooster Clnb... J.WOMnry Gould, Knnton Club ....... ... 1,040
Itelle rjnek, The Reel Fellows.,.,,,. 1,030
Maurice Zamnrln, Postal Tel. Cable Co..

Music nt Belmont Mansion Tonight
The Palrmount Park Band, niohant

Schmidt conductor, playa this afternoon
and tonight at Belmont Mansion. The pro-

grams follow:
PART I AFTERNOON, 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.

Overture "Martha1' FlototT
"Albion" Grand Fantasle of Scotch, Irish,

and English Airs . ,..i.... ,. .Baetotis
(a) "White Man" from "Dwellers of

Western World" ,..,,.,..,,..., ,...,SoUsa
(b) "Slavonic. Dance No. 2" ......... .Dvorak
Melodies from "Oh. Oh, Delphine" .... Caryl)
Walti ."Barcarolle'1 . , , Waldteuf ei
"Orand American Fantasle" ....Bendlx(a) "The Star of India" Brsttdntb) March "Old Comrades" ........... .Tclks"Popular Eongs of the Day" ......... Itemlck

PAnT II HVENINO, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
Overture "Tannhaeuser" .Wafrner
(a) "Second Mazurka" ................ Oodard
tb) "Scotch Patrol" .........-..Shar-
"Welsh Rhapsody" ,....,,. ,,....... ..GermanXylophone Solo "The Bohemian Olrl". ..Bnlfs

Soloist. Peter T.wlnj
Descriptive Fantasle "The Forgo In the

Forest" .Mlchnells
(a) "Polish Dance" Scharwenka
(b) "Dance of the Hours" .......... Ponchtelll
Suits de Concert "Ths Conqueror" ....German
Melodies from "Sweethearts" , ....Herbert"Star Spangled Banner."

Prominent
Photoplay Presentations

WEST PHILADELPHIA

FUREKA 0TU MARKET BTfl

Edith Storey & Antonio Moreno in
"THE SHOP GIRL"

C A DrPlM 63D & LANSDOWNB AVB.VAvLIlill HVENING 0:30 TO 11.
JAMES MORRISON in

'The Redemption of Dave Darcey

(mpam
pictures through the STANLEY

BOOKING COJIPANY.

LOCUST B2D AND LOCUST
Mats , 1 :30 and 8 :30. 10a.
iVgS , U tail. B. V !3U, IOC.

House Peters in "The Rail Rider"

Market St. Theater "Veet35
William Farnum ln "rlrinfA,!...

MARIE WALCAMP In "LIBERTY"

PALACE 1214 MARKET STREET
10r 20c.

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"THE WOMAN IN THE CASE"

RIDGE AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.
MAT., 2:15" EVG . 0: to XI.

HENRY B. WALTHALL in
"THE STINO OF VICTORY"

PRINCESS SjSusbx"
IRENE FENWICK in

"A CHILD OF DESTINY"

Tn OERMANTOWN AVE.
1A.1-I- M.KJ AT TULPEIIOCICEN ST.
Edith Storey & Antonio Moreno in

"THE TARANTULA"

RITRV MARKET STREET
BELOW 7TII STREET

RITAJOLIVETin
"AN INTERNATIONAL MARRIAGE"

SAVOY "tsrVIOLET MERSEREAU in
'"THE NARROW PATH"

TJQQ A 1"TH AND VENANGO BTB.

LIONEL BARRYMORE in
"THE QUITTER"

VITTORIA MARKET ST.
ABOVE NINTH

Frank Keenan ln 'HONOR
NAME"

THY

r. X. Bushman In "The Three Scratched Clue"

CTA1MT fV MARKET ABOVE 1BTII
O t VINLlC I 11:15 A. M. to 11:13 p.m.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in
THE HONORABLE FRIEND" '

a

B- -

"9 sm
Be . t&l""Otir.

THE steamship Sirdar was caught in a typhoon
wrecked on a desert island in the China Sea.

The only survivors were Iris Deane and "Jcnks," the
steward. Jenks was not what he seemed. Iris
Deane quickly discovered it. What happened to the
two on the island is the theme of a delightful story,
"The Wings of the Morning," by Louis Tracy, which
begins in Saturday's Evening Ledger.
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